Hallberg-Rassy 45
Yard:
Building year:
Length over all:
Beam:
Draft:
Displacement:
Engine:
Lying:

Hallberg-Rassy Varv AB.
1989, building number 7
14,20 m
4,35 m
1,88 m
15 ton
Volvo Penta TMD 31B (BT) 4 cyl., 94 Pk
Medemblik

± 2830 hrs

Extra options;
Doghouse over cockpit with opening middle window and
cockpittent.
Interior with comfortable chairs on SB side with bar in
between, V-berth in front, pilot berth with extra lockerspace
and ensuite head with seperate shower, double bed in aft
cabin with ensuite head with seperate shower
Reckmann furling mast and forestay (both hydrolical)
Bathingplatform on transom
Self-tacking jib system with sail.
Extra genoatracks on foredeck for cutterstaysail
Navtec backstaytensioner
Rodkicker downhaul
Cutterstay (removable) with sail and running backstays
Spinnakerboom
Aluminium shroudcovers
B&G Hydra 330 system (does not function completely)
Tacktic windmeter
R&R combiantenna in masthead
VHF Icom at cabin entry
Portable VHF
Weather receiver
Garmin GPS
Radar/GPS/Plotter Raymarine RL 70 C with 7“ colour display
on steeringstand
Radarscanner on radarpole on aft deck
KVH Trackvision Satelite receiver, loudhailer and decklight on
radarpole
Autopilot Raymarine ST 7001+
Remote controll ST 600R for autopilot
Bowthrusterf 15 Hp duoprop
Ankerlight in masthead
Radarreflector
Isolated backstay
Shorepower 220V with earthleakage breaker and several
220V plugsockets

Battery charger/Inverter Victron
Many 12 V en 24V plugsockets
Genoacars adjustable from cockpit
Outboard engine bracket on pushpit
Battery controlpanel
Electrical anchorwinch with CQR anchor
Electrical stern anchorwinch with anchor
Heating Webasto
Pressurised watersystem with hot and cold running water
Radio with 2 speakers in main cabin
Radio with 2 speakers in aft cabin
Bed in aft cabin with Neptune matrasses
Curtains under all deckhatches
Dishwasher Electrolux
3-Burner stove with oven
Carpets on all interior soles
Flatscreen TV
Several opening portlights
Both showers with thermostat faucets
Opening guardrails port and SB
Bimini
Cockpit cushions
Davits
RVS bowladder, removable
Derrick voor outboard engine
Extra teak rubbing strake on hull with brass capping
Windvane
Alarm with IR detector
Liferaft
Deckwashpump
Wiper on doghouse window
Rubbing board teak
Several other meaningfull extra‘s

Asking price incl. VAT: € 249.950,--

Nice HR45, ready for some serious sailing, many extra’s and easily sailed with
small crew!

